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IGN ARCHITECTURAL AND COL-
LATERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Country- Embellishing.— " Ijindn- t'mch'6-

nenmg."—On il.ia word (idra), jtt to be in-

troductd inlo the English idiom— a German
periodic*! yuts forth the following graphic

description : — " Coontry-cmbtlliihiiig may,

ifter all, be considered as lh« xt ry e»pon*nt

of every other radius of national or go>ern-

mftilal activity—• all of them most, by ne-

cenlty, in fine, centre in, and abut to, some-

thing tangililr.rcal, material. And where can

aorh appear in any adeqoate magnitude— aavc

in tbosr, eilher exienaiv e in tbemselres, or he-

mming, ao by their aggregate world, which,

liki; huge buildings or other structures, strike

and enchant the eye* of the beholder — or

like road*, and canuls, and dikes, eitend in

the abape of banda over the expenae of the

land ; both shearing, in contradistinction to

the land of the savage, that Aere activity, mind,

minds-life, are existing, and diffusing their

aalutnry and benign Influence. Thus, there is

no great name in history, either monarch or

statesman, whose mind did not, as well by ne-

cr»t(y, manifest itself in such oat-works of the

mind, as we wi/iy call them ;
in each of which,

however, pulsate great purposes, great views,

great benrrolenee for the mass of the nation,

"i'bua wem 8olormn„8eniir.mis, Numa, Peri

! mention him but passingly. Mr. O. has dis- ' cisely because the passage io ihst plan was .an

covered in the Strozian library the order nf open one, conducive as faJ" a< possible in the

the monastic authorities fnr this picture, dated

20th March, Hlil, and the artist's receipt fi*

hia taiga, dated 4th Aug. 1462; hotb which

documents are printed in the above little work.
*

J. L.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

Tiir. boring at the Artesian well, Sooth-
|

nmptno Common, is to be proceeded with, it

Is said, on the recommendstton of those mem-
bers of the British Association who took an

interest in the subject. Little further expense

will be added to the iO,0t)O/. already expended,

and little further time will accomplish the end

in view, so far, at least, as regards the proper

depth of boring ; as the new and expeditious

method of operaiion spoken of in last.wcek's

BoikDKR, Is to be henceforth adopted.

The great expense, and the no less ercat In-

feriority of the gas with which Southampton

1* supplied, his led to a determination that new-

end extensive gas works shsli I* erected for

the supply of a superior article at something

like the price fixed in the North of England,

namely 4s. per 1,000 cubic feet, instead of

10s. to 12s. as st present for the supply of so

inferior an article. The traffic between

Purtsmooth and fioapnrt was interrupted on

public beslth. The locality be.ng one radically

ineligible for auch s purpose, bowerer, u com-
mittee was sppoiuted to confer with the trustees

of £tore\'* cbaritv on the subject. A some-

what " curious and interesting'* scene occurred

the other dsv, io presence of the msyof and

other commissioner*, on tbe readiog of a re-

port on the stste of certain paving contracted

for by s Mr. Brad* whom the commissioners

appeared to be desirous to get rid of, " as it was
quite clesr he could oot perform it;" while

Mr. Brady, for his part, appci red to be equally

desirous to get rid of the commissioners, *' be-

cause they had not paid hire till tbe fifteenth

day, instead of fourteen diys after he had

first taken the contract."—— •• The Norman
Tower, st Bury 6l. Edmund's," says a con-

temporary, *' ba« now unde*gone the erprri-

rruntum crueii. The great ea.tfrn arch la

removed, and the centre of that front ia sap-

ported by shores until the are b can be replaced;

It will give some ides of the rnsgnnudeof this

undertaking if we state the preparations made
for tbe security of the structure. A bed of

concrete and brickwork, a yard and a half

thick, was first laid down, upon wbicb four

upright timber-, 27 feet ioog and 1 4 inches

square, were raised, to catch the ends of two

'needles,' or horizontal tubers, 11 feet in

'J' •

ittij, imitation. U'e allude to rry out the original proposition

bition^nd prize-rewarding for industrial draib' I f rebuilding the Ouildbsll, with a spacious

in$t— agricultural and horticultural ituple- I ronm utoched for a Corn Exchange and public

tueots and machines, furniture a oil othfr exhibitions. In addition, alto, to the public

house utrnsila and decorations, patterns and cemetery alluded to in our last impression, and
designs of fictile and textile art ; china, stone- other sanatory improvements, a viur com-
ware, puttery, sod nil sorts of tissues ; in fine, I pany od the plan nf the gat company is aug-

choice and rare tools and implements nf every gtated. The contemplated restorations io

trade and industry. [Our cxbibilion of national £<. James's church, Bri-lo), latelr nouced by
indu-strv teems long in coming.]

^ us in Tni Hcjldkb, bare m pleased a re-

Impure Gaa.— Tke Cities oj '* F%tt\tr\ty.
u

spectable dissenter, that he lis* volunteered

—Severul of the French periodicals have of to supply the glass at bis own expense. The
late alluded to the Insalubrity which maoifetts DID(. of so liberal and patriotic a dissenter

itself in the narrow atreets of Pari*, Rue St. nught to be recorded.—-—Tbe plan ut Mr.
Honors, Roe dc la Ilarpe, Itc, tm account nf L Wilson, the Architect of Baih, for the pro-

the exhalation of the pas, which penetrates tbe Ipoied U'etleyan College there, has been ap-

dwellings, especially on the |jround-lloor and r proved oft and a site selected near tbe Lacs-

6r>t story. If the occupants of *ucb rooms down-road above i*t/ Stephen's church.-

nrcadav'out of town, and the door and windows ",tDd for the site and 100*\, in aid of tbe erec-

kliut, the smell on entering them is terrible non of the national schools at Sural too, Corn-

and nearly suffocating—which, as a matter of
| wall, have been given by Lord Caieret.

course, must Ue also tlie case everv night, ' jbe Worcester nailers are endeavouring to |

*rr> 5
r" !

although io a smaller degree. It i« obvious, btain an advance of 10 per cent- on their

I hut if only pure (or nearly so) hydrogen ga» .uage*. The new church of Sl Andrew.
m ere to be burnt, this could hardly be the ca«e

; BordcsU-v, which «**» to be consecrated on

and if is the admixture of sulphuretted or ci-r- Wednesday l-*t, consists of a chancel 3? feet,

burctted hydrogen pas which, not being con- a nare, (?fi"feet, u north oi*le, and a invrer <if

sumed. causes thii distress, because such it three stages with a spire at it« west etid. The
is to alt intents and purpose*. Aside the ne* gtvlc is middle piVmled. Of tbe fittings, bbout

|,tHHI in number, more than one. halt" are free.

Oundle church if to be restored at a cos:

of 3,000/., of which 1.it-L ha*v bein already

fubscribed. Benefit Id Church, near

Outidlc has rt-cently been cxtrnsive.y al-

tered, at least, if not restored- -M-

and core fully bore out tte statamentJ as to

the peril in which this part of the tdifice had

siootl until the precaution vu taken of in-

serting the temporary c-eol-e. A chasm is now
presented, almut 15 feet wide, and the same
height from the opriop of ths arch, in which
tbe massive structure. oO feet high and nearly

6 feet in thickness, has no other perpeodicukr

support' than the shore* above mentioned ; bat

the eoond union effected in all the hssored

purls above, and the imuense power of the

iron ties bv wbii-h the tower t* bound together

at four **tage«, probablv rendered the bat-

trcM*« »t tbe aoi'le* saftctent to hold up the

! centre without the additional piecauiioos

1 which have been prudently taken. The inser-

I tioo of tbe ne»' arch, will be commenced im-

mediately, and proceeded rlth as expeditiously

1 a* consists with the solidity of the work. The
. piocess excites mi 'L interest, even amongst

| the commonest observer*, and the surprise is

the restoration baring been

thus curried on frnra the lop downwards, no-
thing of the in a sou ry remaining to be done
above, bt*. the '-dditinn cf the Coping to the

parapet between the turrits."

cess it y of pure gas— the necessity also of

widening our present gas streets is alluded .

to, which, eventually, «ill lead to the American
riglit-ungle Hock system of town construction.

Pratme* Au*tiia.— \)r. Obst, lord of the i

manor of Ober-Le.tensherg. has induced his

pe»santr\- (thev have mostly perpetual lea»es) to Paul's Church, Bedford, too, appear*, from
a verv fine and useful undertaking. They have

tbe sa

made a compact amoogst thrmM-lres, to r

build the whole Tillwge after a new and well-
j

concerted plan; the rebuilding of the houses
j

to be done within certain periods of time— the
j

lot to decide priority. Uut Mill more impor-

tant if, that the peasantry bare bound them-

f elves, ail *>f them, to assist (in labour of men
and c i« I tic, Jkc.) iu the building of these single

cottages, which are to he all one story high..

The lord of the manor furnishes them « ith the

eecer.snry timber, free of expense. This then,

will he a niodebvilbge indeed. Dr. Obst ban

also established a small library of books and
periouiculs for his peasantry, pluy and athletic

' grounds for tbe youth, &e.

The supposed Fresco Painting ly fiatfaellt *tt

Pita.—Mr. (iurgnni (.srgnnettt, of Vlorenct-,

has ju-.t published a little work, by which he

proves to evidence, thut that mural piunting,

discovered la*t tear in the convent of *>t.

Onofrin, ht lVa, representing the Kaat Supper,
is the woik of Xt-ii dc Uicci, made in 1 ft«l,

and conHc^uefilW many years before KarTaelie

wtis born, ll precedes even the Perugino
school, and .Hicci may be considered the l»*l

of ibe pretit Giotto galaxy. Va»>3ri does not

ad account of it given by a ct»rre

ponder. i of the Xvrtkumpron Mcrvury> to have

Eassed of late into ju-t such " sycnlcpoos

and*'' us those whose.' ignorant and barbarous I

doing* of an older date zr* now being every- |

where eUe undone bv judiciou* restorer* of

our old and venerable cburche^. •' Wo know i

not to whose hands the cure of this church is

entrusted,
1* says our present authority, "but

if to those who called in tbe aid of Mr. Blore

to render their school-building honourable to

their to«rf, and the memory of it* benefactor,

we tru*t they will agn.n invoke his, Or similar

aid, to restore ihia noble cburcb to its ancient

magnificence." Tbe Cambridge commit-

•.loners of paving. &c., have at last agreed to

disburse the triHt* nccessan* to repair the bridge

nt St. John's College, the dilapidated sltftaof

which, us we lately remarked, was fo dis-

grne»*ful to ihe noihorittea both of college- und

of cite.——At a recent meeting of the paving

cointprsiionrrs, Mr. U niter, tin- tinhuect, pi,i-

dured Iim plan, and that of Mr. Morri*. the

architect, l» r the propost-d urcadv ut Black*

beur-\ard, from «hicli it appears that the plan

adopted was the best available in so close and

confined a locality, end was so adopted pre*

PREVENTION OF EPIOEM1C AND COS*.
TAGlOUt DltsE.^i:*.

I.ohd MoiLrerti's Act to this effect is about

to Ik* put mm prompt operation in th*> pariah

uf Tottenham. A meeting nf the inhabitant*

ba*4 been held, and a con miltt-e is appointed to

take into cutiytderal tin, ;he proei»mns of the

Act of Parliament *- for tbe Keroovnl of -Vui-

sances, an the Ptevention of Contagious and
Epidemic Hiseayei*," and to receive the »ug-

gestiuDs of the parnchia* uuthoritus as to tbe

best mode of carrying tbe same into etTei-t,for

the benefit of the jiarish at large.

They "'ill meet at stated period* to receive

miormtttioii •* uf tbe fil:hy and unwholesome
condition nf any dwelling- hou>e or other

building, nr of the accumulation of any offen-

sive or noxious matter, refute, dung, nr offal,

or of the e\i-tetec of any tdtil or ofletiMve

drain, privv, or cvspcol" in the parish, in

order that the committee m»v view the saflie,

and take measures " fut cleaiising. »bitewa>h*

ing. or purifving of any such d^elling-houwe

or other building, or f*>- the removal or abate-

ment of such numance*"" a- *h«Y he rertified

to be «uch by ronipeter t authority, a* in such

Act is mentioned.
lti« to U' bopeJ ti.iii other pari^he* will

immcdiate-lv fojl.i'v th<* example tlrfle set. in

1" T*r* aWtl

Rk-KI Vl>\. CliKAFf :ok.—OA Saturday last,

njeia uvie U-*ued lion the office of the Com-
tiiiuMttiiers nf Si-«er* for the re- parinp of
I heapiidc wjih stone instead of wood-


